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Air pollution

linked to higher
risk of dementia
Parts: Urban air pollution
mostly from vehicles is associated with an increased
risk of dementIa. accord1ng
to researcb publlshed on
Wednesday. The llnk remained even after heavy drinking, smoktng and other
well establlshed risk factors
~rdementiawerenlledou

the researchers reported In
med1caljournal BMJ Open.
Worutw1de, about 7 • of
people owr65 suffer from Al1r
helmer"s or some fbrm of dementia. a percentage tbat rIses to 40 above the age of 85.
The number affllcted. woddwide is expected to nearty trIplebyIDSO poslngahugechallenge to healthcaresystemS.
"Primary pre ention of
all dementia is a major global publ1c health concern
~r the coming decades the
researchers wrote.
Chemicals cast off by tallplpe pollution sucb as nitrogen dioxide 02) and s0ot are known to boost the
risk ~r heart disease, stroke
and respiratory problems,
espec1allyasthma
But wbether they also

make Alzheimer's and other
kinds of dementia more likely has remained unclear:
To tlnd out more, a team
of researchers led by lain
carey of the UniVersity of
London's Population Health
Research Institute combed
tbrougb bealth records for
131.000 people 1.1v1ngin Greater London wbo In W04. we-

Smoking can
affect vision too
xposure toa chemicaJ in
tobacco smoke could make
itmoredifFlCUltfor people to

see in 10 -contrast conditions,
such as low fight, fog or Qlare.a
newstudy suggests.. Researdlers found that tug her levels
ofcadmiuminthe blood v.ere
associated with diminished
contrastsmsj1ivity they
report in JAMA Ophthalmology. "This particular
aspect of vision is really
important because it affects
your ability to see the end of a
curb or put a key into a lock in
10 fight:... sa.i d lead author
Adam Paulson ofthe Un'
ersity of Wi sconsin , Ma::tison,
School of Medicine. REl1TERS

re aged 50 to 79. oneshowed
signs of dementia wben the
study began.

Based on resIdential addresses the scIentists estimated yearly exposure to both
02 and tlne particulates
known as PM2.5, and then
tracked the health of theparticlpants over a seven-year
period. Durtng that time. nearty 2.200 patients - 1.7 of
the total - were d1.agnosed
With dementia. The flftb of
these patients living in the
most heav1ly polluted areas
were 40 0 more likely to be
afillcted than the flfth residing in areas With the least
02andPM2.5. AR>

